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ÎPS GHERASIM VLĂDICA 
obtained his  Bachelor Degree in Theology, 
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was concretized through the publication of 12 volumes: Războiul de 

independenŃă în documentele Episcopiei Râmnicului şi Argeşului [The War of 

Independence in the Documents of the Diocese of Râmnic and Argeş], Preotul 

Radu Şapcă – Omul şi opera [The Priest Radu Şapcă – The Man and His 

Work], Mănăstirea Hurezi [Hurezi Monastery], Un sfânt printre oameni [A 

Saint Among People], Sfântul Calinic Cernicanul [Saint Calinic from Cernica 

Monastery], Istoricul Sfintei Mănăstiri [The History of the Holy Monastery], 
Un paşoptist de seamă. Preotul Radu Şapcă [A Representative of the 1848 

Revolution. Priest Radu Şapcă]; Istoria Mănăstirii Govora [The History of 

Govora Monastery], Istoricul Mănăstirii Hurezi [The History of Hurezi 

Monastery], Istoria Eparhiei Râmnicului [The History of Râmnic Eparchy], 
Visterii de cuvinte [Tesauri of Words], Omul şi ordinea în lume [Man and 

Order in the World], ViaŃa Sfântului Constantin Brâncoveanu şi a celor 

Pătimitori cu dânsul [The Life of Saint Constantin Brâncoveanu and of the 

Ones Who Suffered with Him]. 
His domains of activity: intense pastoral-missionary and cultural activity, 

the spreading of the Orthodox faith teachings. A special care was oriented to 
the restoration of the monasteries and churches from the Eparchy. 

For his prestigious activity ÎPS Gherasim Vlădica [Cristea] obtained several 
ddistinctions: The Order of the Faithful Service in Comandor Degree, 
1.12.2000; Jubilee Medal PF. Teodosie – 45 years of archiepiscopate jubilee, 

1995; Jubilee Medal Matei Basarab, Jubilee Medal Deutcher Bundestag Bonn-

Reichstag, Berlin; BNR – Jubilee Medal at the Visit of the Pope  John Paul the 

second, 7-9 May 1999; BNR – Prize Expedition Emil RacoviŃă 1897-1899, 

1999. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


